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I. Introduction

A. Summary

According to the United Nations Population Division, Democratic Republic of Congo’s population in 1999
was 50,335,000. Adults, aged 15 to 49, the group most likely to engage in high-risk behavior for HIV
infection, represented approximately 43 percent of the total population. The HIV prevalence rate among
this group was estimated by UNAIDS to be 5.07 percent. By the end of 1999, 1,100,000 adults and
children were living with HIV and AIDS in Democratic Republic of Congo and more than 680,000 children
had been orphaned due to AIDS.

In response to the epi demic, Democratic Republi c of Congo developed the Programme National de Lutte
Contre le SIDA  et l es MS T, 1999-2001 (N ati onal Program to C ombat AIDS  and Sexually Transmitted
Di seases). A ccording to our overvi ew of this pl an, D emocratic Republi c of Congo has devel oped strategi es
and programs i n 17 different areas to address the epidemi c. Some examples of those acti vi ties are programs
that focus on ill iteracy, substance abuse, human rights, orphans, and mother-to-chil d transmission of HIV.
Special  programs have been devel oped to target prisoners, reli gi ous l eaders, commercial  sex workers, truck
drivers, mil itary personnel  and youth.

B. Background

This plan was developed after several consensus workshops with the main national AIDS partners:
Government, NGOs, and International agencies. The national AIDS plan for 1999 through 2001 focuses
on the following priorities:

• Decreased sexual transmission of HIV;
• Decreased vertical transmission;
• Management of STD using syndromic approach;
• Safety of blood transfusion;
• Medical care and psycho-social support for PLWA;
• Respect of the rights of PLWA; and
• Epidemiologic surveillance.

The strategic plan includes coordination of activities among the different partners, decentralization,
integration of programs, support of partnership, and promotion of multi-sectorial approach.



II. Goals of the Plan

A. Instructions

B. Grid of Priorities

Critical Areas of Concern

A. B. C. D. 

Reduce HIV Transmission Develop Policy Strengthen Institutions Service Delivery Research

Socioeconomic Factors

1 Poverty

2 Illiteracy Priority

3 Mobility

4 Gender

5 Substance Abuse Priority

Behavioral Factors

6 Sexual Behavior/Condom Use Priority Priority

7 Counseling Services Priority Priority

Biological Factors

8 Perinatal Transmission/Breastfeeding Priority Priority Priority

9 STDs Priority Priority

10 Blood and Instruments Priority Priority Priority Priority

11 Vaccine Development

Reduce HIV Impact 

Individual

12 Treatment - ARV Priority

13 Treatment - Opportunistic/Other Priority

14 Support - Psychological Priority

15 Human Rights/Legal Framework Priority Priority Priority

Household and Community

16 Children 

17 Orphans Priority

18 Health Services Priority Priority

19 Income Decline/ Welfare Priority Priority

National

20 Workforce (Including Health Workers) 

21 Resource Constraints

22 Political Constraints Priority

23 Health Services Priority Priority Priority

24 Surveillance Priority

Special Focus Areas

Program

25 Prisoners Priority

26 Religious Leaders Priority

27 Commercial Sex Workers Priority

28 Truck Drivers Priority

29 Military Personnel Priority

30 Youth Priority

Programme National de Lutte Contre le SIDA et les MST, Democratic Republic 
of Congo 1999-2001

National Program to Combat AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases

Interventions

This grid is intended to outline the priorities set forward by national HIV and AIDS plans of several sub-Saharan African 
countries. The goals of each plan were assessed by Harvard AIDS Institute researchers according to "Critical Areas of Concern" 
and categorized with respect to the type(s) of "Intervention(s)" planned for each area. The Critical Areas of Concern and 
the Intervention categories were developed by researchers and faculty at the Harvard AIDS Institute. Please see Appendix A 
for definitions of these terms.

The areas which are marked as a "Priority" in this grid have a corresponding paragraph, quoted directly from the national 
plan, so that one can read the goal as it is stated in the plan. In order to view these quotes, simply click on the word 
"Priority."

On printed versions of this document, please locate the coordinates of the Priority on the grid using the line number in the 
far left column and the letter of the Intervention in the top row. Combining these coordinates will give you a Priority 
reference number. Please proceed to the following pages, Section II C, List of Priorities, to find the appropriate Priority 
reference number and the corresponding quote.
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C. L ist  o f Priorities

2C 
• Impl ement educati on programs usi ng the media to target specifi c groups.

←Return to Grid
5C 
• Impl ement specifi c programs for prevention of transmission of HIV/A ID S i n IV drug users.

←Return to Grid
6C 
• Aw areness campaign among at-risk groups using peer educator approach.
• Impl ement educati on programs for general populati on, i ncl uding condom promoti on.
• Impl ement programs to Change Behavior of A ddress Group for transmissi on of STDs.
• Implement program to modify behavior of individuals, families, and communities for safer sex and

better knowledge of transmission of STDs and HIV/AIDS.
• Provide condoms.

←Return to Grid
6D 
• Conduct behavi oral survey.

←Return to Grid
7B 
• Provide testing i n all  heal th care faci lities for HIV/AID S and S TDs.

←Return to Grid
7C 
• Impl ement centers for Voluntary Counsel ing and Testi ng services (VC T).
• Promoti on of V CT in prenuptial consul tations.

←Return to Grid
8B 
• Integrati on of management of prophylaxi s of verti cal  transmission at a l evel of heal thcare services.

←Return to Grid
8C 
• Impl ement epidemi ol ogi c surveill ance and program for prevention of radical  transmi ssion i n pregnancy

and del ivery, program for breast feeding, program to decrease the transmission of HIV mother to chi ld.
• Integrati on of vertical transmissi on at operati onal level  i n health care services.
• Offer anti-viral prophyl axi s for mother to chil d transmissi on.
• Reduce verti cal transmission risk by promoti on of AZT in voluntary prenuptial  tests.
• Provide anti retrovi ral  prophylaxis for mother-to-chi ld transmi ssion for HIV positi ve pregnant women.
• Educati on program for breast-feedi ng.

←Return to Grid
8D 
• Conduct survey for evaluati on of breast-feeding and transference of H IV from mother to child.

←Return to Grid
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9C 
• Management of diagnosed syphi lis cases associated wi th syphili s testi ng for pregnant women.
• Management of STD s based on guidel ines in syndromic approach.
• Management of STD s for pati ents and their partners.
• Promote treatment i n case of diagnosed STD s.
• Systemati c notifi cation of partners about STDs.
• Insure systematic testing of pregnant w omen for syphil is.

←Return to Grid
9D 
• Systemati c i denti fi cation of STD s.

←Return to Grid
10A
• Desi gn policy to reduce the need for bl ood transfusi on.

10B
• Impl ement nati onal blood transfusi on program wi th nati onal coverage.
• Trai n personnel to avoid contact w ith contaminated blood.

←Return to Grid
10C
• Avoi d blood transfusion with non-tested bl ood.
• Aw areness campaign with tradi tional healers and traditional  mi dw ives.
• Conduct systemati c testi ng for H IV  before al l transfusion, blood transfusi on.
• Mobi lize blood donors to increase the avai labil ity of blood, of quali ty bl ood, in transfusion centers.
• Impl ement program s to reduce ri sk of transmission of HIV  A IDS  for bl ood transfusi on.
• Promote guidel ines for steril izati on and destruction of contaminated material .

←Return to Grid
10D
• Desi gn study of i mplantation of national network of bl ood transfusi on.

←Return to Grid
12B
• Provide anti retrovi ral s to treat pati ents sufferi ng from HIV/A ID S.

←Return to Grid
13B
• Provide drugs for the treatment of opportuni sti c infection.

←Return to Grid
14B
• Complete health screen program i ncluding psychosocial support for people l ivi ng wi th HIV/AID S.
• Support and psychol ogi cal programs for peopl e l iving w ith H IV/AIDS.
• Support psychological health through spiri tual and rel igi ous communities.

←Return to Grid
15B
• Create a legal  assi stance system for peopl e living w ith H IV /AIDS .
• Improve confidentiality of medical  fi les of peopl e l iving w ith H IV/AIDS.
• Improve l egi sl ati on for cli ni cal  trials in human bei ngs.
• Involve expert in medi cal and legal problems li nked wi th HIV/A ID S status.

←Return to Grid
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15C
• Creation of a national  netw ork of medical and l egal partners.
• Increase awareness of human rights of people li vi ng wi th AIDS and H IV .
• Provide l egal assistance to people li vi ng wi th HIV/A ID S.
• Respect human rights of peopl e l iving w ith H IV/AIDS.
• Suppress all  mandatory testing for HIV/AID S.

←Return to Grid
15D
• Conduct surveys about medical  and legal  problems with elaboration of recommendations.

←Return to Grid
17C
• Provide economic help to orphans, including school, payment of medi cal care, food, housing, and

funeral s.
• Program for fi nanci al support to orphans.

←Return to Grid
18B
• Improve heal th care services by local  provision of syringes, and condoms.

←Return to Grid
18C
• Promote home based care for people li vi ng wi th HIV/A ID S.

←Return to Grid
19C
• Indi vidual economic heal th pl an for people l ivi ng wi th HIV/AID S, incl udi ng cost of care, basic care, food,

housing, and funerals.
• Promoti on of i ncome generating activi ti es in order to decrease dependency of famil ies.
• Soci al support program for peopl e living w ith H IV /AIDS .
• Program for income decli ne for people l ivi ng wi th HIV/AID S.

←Return to Grid
19D
• Conduct desi gn and conduct surveys of the social economic i mpact of S TDs and HIV/A ID S.

←Return to Grid
22A
• Design policy to mobilize private sector in national program against HIV/AIDS.

←Return to Grid
23B
• Improve l ist of essential drugs, i ncl uding drugs for treatment of opportunistic infecti on, H IV /AIDS  and

STDs.
• Incl ude traditional  medi cine in national program against HIV/A ID S.  S uggest l egal framework for

traditi onal medicine and HIV/AID S.
• Design policy to mobilize private sector in national program against HIV/AIDS.

←Return to Grid
23C
• Integrati on of vertical transmissi on at operati onal level  i n health care services.
• Integrati on of prevention activi ti es into the health care structures.
• Indi vidual economic heal th programs for people li ving with HIV /A IDS , including cost of care, basi c care,

food, housing, and funerals.

←Return to Grid
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23D
• Conduct research on traditi onal medicine and HIV/AID S.

←Return to Grid
24C
• Systemati c i denti fi cation of AID S cases di agnosed in the country.
• Surveil lance of epi demiology of HIV/A ID S and STDs.
• Surveys on-site of sexual behavi or and risky practices for HIV /A IDS  and STDs.
• Syndromic noti fication of S TD  cases.
• Implement surveillance system of HIV and syphilis. This system will be associated with a surveillance

system of behavior and will address practice for HIV/AIDS in all sites and within certain specific
groups.

• Impl ement surveil lance of resistance of STDs to anti bi oti cs.
• Impl ement systemati c i denti fi cation of AID S cases.

←Return to Grid
25C
• Implement specific program designed for at-risk groups such as prisoners, commercial sex workers,

adolescents, truck drivers, and military. Provide them with condoms to prevent HIV transmission.
←Return to Grid

26C
• Impl ement programs for mobi li zation of communities, includi ng leaders of r eligious com munities,

Catholi c, Protestants, K imbangui stes, or Muslims.
←Return to Grid

27C
• Impl ement specifi c programs desi gned for at-risk groups such as pri soners, comm ercial sex workers,

adol escents, and truck drivers, mi litary. Provi de them wi th condoms to prevent HIV  transmission.
←Return to Grid

28C
• Impl ement specifi c programs desi gned for at-risk groups such as pri soners, commercial sex workers,

adol escents, and tr uck driver s, mi litary. Provi de them wi th condoms to prevent HIV  transmission.
←Return to Grid

29C
• Impl ement specifi c programs desi gned for at-risk groups such as pri soners, commercial sex workers,

adol escents, and truck drivers, militar y. Provi de them wi th condoms to prevent HIV  transmission.
←Return to Grid

30C
• Impl ement specifi c programs desi gned for at-risk groups such as pri soners, commercial sex workers,

adolescents, and truck drivers, mil itary. P rovide them with condoms to prevent H IV transmi ssi on
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III. Implementation

A.  Organizational Structure

Minister of Health and Population

PNLS
Programme National de Lutte Contre le SIDA

(National program against AIDS)

Consultative organisms
Comité National de Lutte Contre le SIDA (CNLS)

Comité National de Pilotage

Local organisms
CPLS/CDLS (province and district level)

CLLS (local)

B. Research, Monitoring, Evaluation

PNLS will publish monthly, quarterly and annual reports, with an annual internal review. External reviews
will be completed every three years by multi-disciplinary teams.

The plan defined indicators for impact and effectiveness for:

• Financial management of the program;
• Prevention of transmission of HIV and STDs, and
• Reduction of impact of HIV on individuals, families, and communities.

C. Impact and Effectiveness Indicators

No information available.

D. Resource Mobilization and Funding

Internal sources for these programs include the Ministries of Health and Finance. An external HIV/AIDS
fund will also be created. International cooperation from the United Nations and international NGOs will
also be offered.


